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M.T.ute.n Oraiuu. Deliver Or-U- Trl tn '

nlal Meeting of the Otuthean literary So- -
clety-5fc)- m or lbs Toaats Desponded to

by Members-Reuni- on of Societies.

No more delightful day could have been
desired for the crowning tod doting event
of commencement week. Suneblny aklea,
alternated with allvery clouds, ttlrred by a
gentle breeze unit Accompanied by a moder-
ate temperature made a stroll through the
college grounds very pleasant, and the
dense foliage and rustle aeata afforded
pleasant lounging place for those who tad
nothing more serious to attend la

The graduates and the faculty wore early
on the ground and promptly at 0 o'clock
the exercises began in the college chape),
which was crowded with friends and ad-
mirers of the class of '83. The graduates,
dressed In their long black gownaand mor-
tar board .caps, occupied seats on tbo south-
ern end of the platform, the faculty occupy-
ing Beats on the northern end. Prof. Thor-balm'- s

orchestra furnished excellent
mnstc for the occasion, and opened the
ball by playing "Iu'a Feld," (H. Welts )
lir. Thomas O. Apple followed with prayer
aod the oroheatra played a medley, the
"Night owl" (Becker.) Then followed
the several orations of the graduates. It Is
not deemed necessary to publish abstracts
of them, as these must necessarily be lnper-fee- t,

and to publish them In full would run
Into too many columns of oratory. Follow-
ing is the programme :

Music- -" In's Keld," (U. Weiss.) Tho.bahu'a
orchoitra,

1'rayer-lte- v. Dr T. a Apple.
Music --Modley. " Mght O wl," ( lloeknr )
Salutatory " Master and Man," William

Btcnger llooroor. ft. i.oudon, I'd.
oration" Science Does Not Leal to Skepti-

cism," Charles I., 'iowtnan. Lancaster, Pa
Music Cono-- rt Polks. "The iiull ofUrnn.

denburg," (Kannowttrf )
Oration "1 ho GnuluB of Mechanism,"

Thomas JC. Cromer, IlagBrstown, Ma.
Oration "Liberal Education versus Special-Ism,- "

William J. liberty, Lancaster, Pa.
Oration "Tho Rtudeut's Course to Mstrna-nlmltv,- "

HI in or h. hymly, lid.
Music " rarewell," (jchlepo-gre- ll

)
Oration "Tho World-Cloc- el Time,"

Albert B. Gleosnor, Moyersdale, J'a.
Oration " Natural Environment," Charles

C. llorr, Laudator, l'a.
Oration- -" Trio Jlalui or Nature," A. L. a.

Uay, Uoynton, Fa- -

tiuslc t,luu "Must Wothen Meet as SlraU-ger- g"

(Thomas.)
Oration ' l.'le It What Wo Makolt,"Jobn

3 Nowpert, l'a
Orat'on " An Ksllefor Conscience's Sako,"
rani:9 m, i.uiu. luurqiiuiui, nutt.
oration " 1'atrloUe scholarship," Kd. C.

Mnssoltnan, Overton, l'a,
Muslc-Midl- uy "1'reo and Kasy" (Wte-gan- d

)
Oration-- " Man, the Crown et Creation,"

Charles 1C. Wllmer, Palmyra, l'a.
oration- -" Kvll Tendencies or Wealth,"

Oeorito K. WUsler, Mecbanlcstown, lid.
Oration- -" Our Destiny," David Schelrer,

Jr , Laury's Illation, l'a.
Music-Wa- ltz "Carlnt to," (Mlltoeckor.)
franklin Oration- -' UUr mil SUtKr," Uonry K

Mlllor, Heading, l'a.
Oration "The Jfa'lonal .Indl-clary-

cbrlitopher Nos, miver hun, Md.
Mnslc Andante " lSewegtes lleiz"

(Kranko)
Vnlodlewy "Tho Abode of an Oracle,"

Frederick A. ltupley, Jr., Mnrtliitbiirg, l'a.
Mntlc -- " t'ollcgo bongs " ( --loses.)
i.'unterrlng Degrees.
Honodlcllon.
Music Ualop" Jockey " (Aronson."

The Alumni Dinner.
The annual alumni dinner was as usual

served in Harbaugh Hall 12:30 Wednesday
afternoon. The dining ball was filled to
Its utmost capacity with alumni from all
parts of tbo country and hundreds of
invited guests including the faculty and
students of the college, and a very large
number of ladled.

The menu Included cold meats and fruits
of all kinds, and all manner of cakes, and
creams, teas and collect. The dinner was
presided over by Dr. J. 1'. Wickorsuam,
and was served by a great number of Lan-
caster's fairest daughters. After the good
things were dlsciiBBOd, the following toails
were proKsed and rospended to :

1. "Tco Alumni," responded to in elo-

quent and fraternal tortus by Dr. J, C.
Qerbart, of the state lunatlo asylum.
2." Tho Faoulty," responded to by Dr.

ThomaB G. Apple, in his usual finished
style.

3. " The Hoard of Trustees, " responded
to by Hoc. John Cessna, of Bedford, In a

humorous speeoh that brought down the
bouse..' The Literary Societies," responded
to by W. U, Hensel.

t. " Tho Alumni Dinner and the La-

dles," responded to. by Jtev. James Craw-
ford, et Christ church, Philadelphia,

Thero were some volunteer toasts that
were out short by Dr. Scbaofler, who said
it was about time to get out of the hall and
give the ladles a chance to get something
to eat.

The Liberty cornet band furnished
music during the dinner hour.

Class Uay Exercises.
After the alumni dinner the usual class

day orations took place on the shady cam-

pus Immediately in front of the college.
Hundreds et seats were arraugod closely
togotber and all of them were occupied by
the fair woman and bravo men of Lancas-
ter. A substantial platform for the speak-
ers was erected iu front of those seat?, and
In the rear et the platform, against the
front wall or the college, were plaoed seats
for the graduating class, all of whom wore
the college gowns and caps.

Mr. John 8. Lelby acted as master el
ceremonloH and Introduced the several
speakers.

The first was Mr. V. L. Itowman, to whom
was awarded the honor el the salutatory,
and made a very pretty address which was
well received.

Tben followed a class poem by Mr. T. K.
Cromer that was as well written as such
poems usually are, and contained some
local points that were enjoy ed and ap-

plauded by bis ciaesmatea and the audi-
ence.

Mr. B. K. Mlllor followed with the class
history, a compilation that showed the do-

ings of the class of '88 to be qtilto as credit-
able as those of Its predecessors.

Mr. W. S. Hoerner was the prophet of the
class and In a vision predicted what, In the
far future, was to become of bis classmates.
Home et them were to become great orators,
preachers, lawyers, soldiers and merchants,
and some of them were not, Mr. Hoerner
threw Into his biographical shotchei many
hits, showing up the Idlosynrcasles of his
classmates. These hits were greatly ap-

plauded by those who knew the ways et
the boys.

Tho presentation oration was delivered
by Mr. A. L. U, Hay. It was of the usual
sort, the orator presenting tils classmates
with a number et articles supposed to be of
especial value to them Individually.
Among them were paper boxee, marriage
certificates, baby cradles, hobby horses, iVs.

The mantle oration was delivered by Mr,
O. C. 11 err, who has worn the mantle honor
for the past year, and who In a neat speech
transferred It to the shoulders of H. S, May,
of tne junior ciass, wno wears it for the en-
suing year. Mr, May received the mantle
in a short address, promising to keep It as
unstained as it had been by his distin-
guished predecessor.

The valedictory address was delivered by
Mr, E. K, Eyerly, who thanked all Lan-
caster In general, and the ladles especially,
for the many attentions thnwn the class ;

thanked the trustees and faculty of the col-
lege, and doted with an atJeotlonate fare-
well add raw to hit clatsmttes.

The ceremonies clewed, with the tinging
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of the data song to the tuae of " Maryland,
My Maryland," the Liberty bead playing
the aooompaalmeuu

The Liberty bend played many fine
during the Intervale between the

orations.
TUKCIKTHEANB.

TbMr Trltnnlal R.nnloa BtidlnKthUmau'a
Ball ea WM sdajr KvanlDs;.

The triennial reunion of the Goothean
Literary society waa held In Kshleeaan'a
hall last evening at 030, and the attendance
waa very large.

The first I ten in the exerolsea wiui prayer
by Dr. T. O. Apple. Professor Halts then
gave hit welcoming address. Addressing
regular member, honorary member and
Dlagnothlah present, he welcomed ail
heartily tothegreetlng. lis announced that
four of the gentlemen who were to respond
to the tnaaU were absent, viz. : Prof. D.
M. Wolfe, Rev. J. V. Delong, Rev. 3. Leln-bac- h,

Hon. 8. H. Richly. Tho following
gentlemen respectively look, the places of
the above: Rsv. Win. Rupp, :D. D., Rev.
Oyrut Corf, Rev. J. Spangler Kieller, Hon,
F. H. Klllotr. The banquet was then par
taken of, themenn of whloh la given below.
The first toast, "College Culture," waa
answered by Rev. S. R. Brldenbaugb.
He aald : Fellow Gralheane, I remember In
my college day I apoko about moral cul-
ture, mental culture and physical culture.
The success of the last la thown In my case
uy the fact that I loft college weighing 20
pounds less than when I entered. My
mental and moral culture was more suc-
cessful, the latter due to the example et Dr.
GasL For culture moulders et men are
needful, be there are in our land
400 colleges with ;3,000 teachers, all
but thirty of which are under the control nf
religious Inlluenoo. I may state th ti
things : College culture ought to be the
oughand solid, not suptrrlolal ; college oul
ture ought to be ctassioal, and sclentlflo,not
Immedlato ana practical ) lastly, it ought to
be thoroughly Christian. The beat result
can only so be assured. This Is the case In
Franklin and Marshall, and we can tend
our boya here subject to the oulture of the
GtuLhean literary society and expect them
to be returned able men.

Rev. Wm. Rupp then answered tbo toast
" Relation of the Society to the College."
He said this subjec, llko our sopbomoio
impositions, is or vital impoxtanoe. Much
of my beat training In college was due to
the Gtuthean literary society. Another aid
to my culture was the Phlldmatbean ooN
ety, but 1 sometimes thought that the col-
lege would not have been much without
the O'cuthean society.

" Bingo" was then sung by all present.
ending in a tribute to the class of '83.

Then tbo toast, "Our History," waa re
sponded to by Rev. Cyrus Cort. He said
Imagination is one of the grandest faculties,
but It la facts which are needed for my
toast. History isa grand subject, especially
the history et this society. We must first
be anchored In the past and tben sail out
Into the future, but weigh anchor first, We
must remember the gray-hair- ed men of
ouraoclety. There wore giants in those
days, though you wouldn't recognize them
now ; I was one of those men, I wish 1 bad
fact. I may refer to Uolsy, who fell a gal-
lant Bold lor In the Southwest. Then there
are others. Look to the bar, Judgs
Thatcher, for instance, who died in Colo-
rado, chlor Justice of the state. Judge
Buoher was lately talked of as a Justice or
our supreme court. Then there Is W. 8.
Stenger, lately secretary et the common-
wealth. Our boys always had the reputa-
tion of good boys,

Mr. F, a Elliott bolng absent Mr. Q, M.
Stenger, esq., and A. J, Utterly, esq., were
called upon to respond to the toast "Col-
lege Men In Business," but both declined,
so the toast was omitted, K very body tben
united in singing "Rig a Jig, Jig." Hon.
A. C. Relnoebl then responded to the toast
"Our Rivals-- He aald : Member or the
Gmtbcan Literary society, Btrangers and
men of Greece, X say men et Greece because
we have bad so tnuoh ham Gentle-
men, you look aa natural to me as s.

You are almost as.'good looking
as the fellows In our aooioty. We used to
say the motto of the Gtotheans, "Let Thero
fe Light," was correct, because that aooioty
needed it. I am very glad to meet you to
night and Bay that I still think tbo Dlag-notho- an

the groatoit soolety on oartb, and
the second. The rivalries et literary socie- -t

les;are healthy, If not oarrled too far. Some
et tbo best friends of my life have bocn
Gojtheans, and I am here to express tl e
friendly toolings whloh are felt toward you
by your sister society, not your rlva'. Ask
mo up again three year hence and I will
be hera I wish you ail good night.

Rev. J, 8. Htabr then responded to tto
toast "The Prospects of F. & M." Com-
parisons are odious. Franklin and Mar-
shall la pasting through the night. I have
had the opportunity to feel the pulse of
those who support the college. Our college
has profipeots, and that not from Its history.
At Franklin and Marshall In ber early
days i think greater and bettor work was
done than anywhere else. The outlook of
the college Is that Franklin and Marshall
will soon occupy the place to which
we think it called. It Is growing. The
dny is not distant when this Institution
will acquire the volume which we wish
for it We only need to put our shoulders
to the ball, and It will roll and success Is
assured.

" 8 wan oo River " was then sung.
The (president announced that Pro',

Scheldt had oflered a prize for the beat
poem written by a member of the Giuthean
socloty each year, and called upon Prof.
Houeidt to explain. He did so, a;follows :

The Dlaguotbean society baa an oratorical
contest, and I thought that the Guuthean
ahould have something of the kind, and In
acoordanco with the socloty name, I thought
the contest Bbould be poetical, so I ollered
to glvo (r towards this prize, hoping that
other old members of the society would
raise tbo amount to at least (23, 1 hope that
all in the land may be Impressed with the
spirit et Gtolbe, and having cultivated this
poetical talent, the membersof the Goitheen
society may follow In the footsteps of their
father. Rev. Cort responded to the re-
marks of Prof. .Scheldt,

"The ladles was responded to by Rev. J,
Spangler K teller. He aald our feelings will
compel us to do Justice to this toast, not-
withstanding the lateness of the hour.
There is one thing which ought to be
characteristic of the soolety, and that Is
reverence, for women. Tula feeling of
reverence, amounting almost to worship,
Is always found where tbo blgbcnt and
boat is found in man. Let us respect
women. Whether mau or woman is
superior la no question to dlscusr. Each
excels In some particulars, but there la
nothing In the mind of man which equals
quickness and truenesa of woman's Judg
ment, nor conclusions are always right
and reason nearly alwaya wrong ; the con-olutl-

it the ohlef matter. One or the best
thlnga for a young man, at a protecting
influence, Is the respect for woman. Oh
that we might have some of the aweetneaa,
purity of our women 1 I would like to see
beside our motto, "Let There Bo Light,"
the legend, "Let Ua Reverence Woman."

Prof. K. L, Kemp tben read an interest-lo- g

poem.
Tbe exerolsea closed with the singing o.'

"Auld Lang Syne." The following was
me menu

Ovsters Uaw.
lleefala Mode, llatn. Tongue,

nblcken Cioquets
Crab Salad, sliced Tomatoes.

I rnllf , Coffee and Cake.
Tba DUguothUot,

Wednesdty evening a Urge number of

LANCASTER. PA., THURSDAY,
the members of the Dlagnothlan society
were given an Informal reception by W. U.
lientel at his residence. Ma 42 North Lime
atree', when the evening waa very
pleasantly spent

THE DELTA TAD DELTA.
They Hold Thtlr Tnlrt.nUi Annual Sjluno-la- m

at Detal Laaeatler,
To the fraternity man the moat enjoyable

event of all the commencement exercises is
the fraternal reunion and banquet. Then,
around a bountiful collection of all the sea-
son's delicacies, fond memories et college
day are revived, tbe older men feel like
college boy aia'.n, and all 1 enjoyment
and merriment. Last nlgbt twenty mem-
bers of Chapter Tau, et the Delta Tan Delta
fraternity, attended their 13th annual sym-
posium In one of the handsome parlor of
Hotel Lancaster.

Bealdee tbe aotlve member tbe following
alumni and others were present : Rev. A.
F. Drlesbaoh, '77, of Shrewsbury, P.j Rev.
J. 8. Harlzell, '77, formerly et North Caro
lina, now of Lower Providence, Pa; Daniel
Gibbons, '78, editor of the livening Herald,
Philadelphia; W. A. Miller, esq., '60, of
York ; A. D. Elliott, esq., '80, Philadelphia;
H. P. Wanner, esq., '81, Reading; V. Le-va-

esq., '85, Reading; D. A. Albright, 'SO,
Reading; D. 11. Senaenlg, esq , '80, and J,
U. Gerbart, '80, of Lancaster; N. H. Sax-ma-

'67, Latrobe, and H. M. Grossman,
'69, Lancaster.

The following formal toast were ro-

seonded to, interspersed with Impromptu
remarks and college songs :

"Deltalsm," Rev. J. a Uartxell.
" Chapter Tau," D. H. Senaenlg, esq.
" Alumni," H. P. Wanner, esq.
" Married life," O. L. Bowman.

Tho ladlea," W. A, Miller, bsq.
Tho banquet waa well gotten up by G.

Al Smith and the fraternity members spoke
highly of it. The menn was :

Turtle Bonn.
Capo May Salts on ilalfShotl.

rrled Oysters.
Krogs. New Tomatoes.

Dovllod Crabs and Olives.
Chicken Salad.

Cold JUain, Tongue, etc.
Uananaa, Orangca. Lancaster County

Birawnerrios.
Cakes, Ice craim and Cofloo.

In the woe tma' hour the banquettota
adjourned, and tbe more ardent members
Indulged in a fraUrnlty pow-wo- leng to be
remembered by the participants.

HH WIIKUEAUOUTM UNKNOWN.

A Young Man Leaves uoll.ge to Keep a Con.
frclloncry and Mon Ha I.aavaa tbe Btore.
11. C. Poechman, who for about two week

has been keeping an ice cream saloon and
confectionery in the atoro of 1. P. Mayer,
at No. .Ill North Queen atreot, disappeared
suddenly last evening, and there Is no
doubtthatbebassklppod thetown. Posch-ma- n

la a man 23 years of age and he comes
from Myertdale, Pa, where hi parents
reside. For almost two year he attended
Franklin and Marshall college. About a
month ago he became tired of studying,
and concluded to quit school. He was then
a member et the aopbomore clasp, During
the two yeara that he waa in tbe city he
boarded with Mr. Mayer, with the exoep.
tlon et the few weeka he would be home
during vacation. After he stopped col-
lege Potchman bad nothing to do, so
ho conceived tbe Idea et Btartlng the con-
fectionery, and induced Mr. Mayer to rent
blm the store. His buslnoss was not by
any means brisk, and he had little trouble
In conducting It Yesterday afternoon he
attended tbe class-da- exercise on tbe col-
lege campus, and was last seen by tbe folka
around his boarding house In tbe neighbor-
hood or 10 o'clock. This morning the folka
wondered why the confectionery was not
open at tbo usual time. When Poschman'a
room-mat- e arose shortly afterwards he said
that the former had not boon In all night.
An examination showed that his trunk had
been removed from the house. Later
a letter was found in the hallway.
It waa addressed to Mr. Mayer and the
envelope also oontalned the night koya
which had been carried by Poschman.
Thero waa a board bill et f 101 owing Mr.
Mayer by Poschman, when the the latter
left, bestdoa tbo rent of tbo store. In tbo
letter he aald that he had been disappointed
in not getting money that he expected and
for that reason ho Intended going West,but
did not say to what place. He aald that be
liopod to be nblo to obtain money to pay
the board bill some time In tbe future. The
young man's folks are said to be responsible
people and they will llkoly settle the bill.

It Is not known exaotly when Posohman
removed his trunk from tbe house. Mrs.
Mayor was down the street Just

and she thinks that he then took It
away or managed to get It out In some
mysterious way after dark. When Posch-
man took his trunk away he plaoed that of
his roommate on tbe exact spot where hla
had stood In order to throw the folka oil
their guard. The friends of Poschman were
greatly surprised at his departure. It la
belloved that ho went away at 1:2.1 this
morning.

Mr. Poschman purchased a large bill o
goods from Joseph H. Huber, confectioner,
aod did not pay for them. Mr. Huber had
a writ of replevin Issued and recov-
ered bis goods.

Slats Iluard or Agriculture.
The roll call or members of the State

Board et Agriculture in session In Warren,
Pa, on Wednesday, showed the following
present : Joel A. Herr, second vlco.presi-den- t

and acting chairman, or Clinton ;

Thomas J. Edgo, secretary, Harrlsburg ;

Dr. George W. Athertoo, president of tbo
State college ; Will II. Powell, Sprlng-bor- o

; Israel Uarretson, Adams; Joseph
Painter, Armstrong ; S. 8. Dlehl, Brad-
ford ; George D. Stlizal, Berks ; K. Reeder,
Bucks ; Chandler Ivoa. Columbia ; J. C.
Thornton, Erin ; J. McCracken, Jr., Jeller-so- n

; David Wilson, Juniata; Henry M.
Envle, Lancaster ; Samuel McCreary,
Lawrence ; O, 11. Lantr, Lebanon ; Dr. J.
F. Barneo, Lehigh ; J, B. Smith, Lumrne ;

Robert McKee, Mercer ; U, W. Kratz,
Montgomorj ; Thomas L. Clapp, Montour ;

John Halls, Northumberland ; F. M,
Perry ; R. 8. Heart, Susquehanna ;

J. A. Gaumiy, lewlsburg ; William Gatea,
Venango; F. R. Miller, Warren ; John Mc-
Dowell, Washington ; W. F. Underwood,
Wayne; Dr. W. 8. Rowland. Governor
Reaver was expected to arrive and make
an address, but telegraphed that a train
wreck prevented his coming. A lecture
waa delivered by Professor George G. Graff,
of Bucknell University, Lewiaburg, on
"Healthful Homes."

Tbe court bouse was crowded In tbo
evening by an Interested audience Rev.
W, A. Rankin, burgess of Warren, made
an eloquent address of welcome to the
members of tbe board, and wa responded
to by Attorney General W. 8. Klrkpatrlck.

1'arrjell'a Dinner,
Mr, Parnell gave a dinner in London

Wednesday evening In honor et bis
lately In prison In Ireland. Mr.

O'Brien was tbe chief absentee. Mr. Par-
cel! proposed the health or his guests, wh
be aald, with tbe help or their associate,
had broken tbe back et the coercion act
Irishmen had not shrunk from coercion In
the past, and would not shrink now. Mr.
Balfour bad treated tbe Imprisoned Irlab
members et Parliament better than obrcure
oHendera were treated. He had not dared
to Inflict bard labor on commoner, al-

though claiming tbat he bad no respect ter
persona This was cowardly on bis part.

Mr, Dillon, who responded, laid tbat the
papal rescript was a lortuuate thing in that
it showed that while Irish Catholics were
faithful churchmen they would not take
polltlca from Rome.

Air. rarneu a toaat to America
,nd Australia.-

- tfe aald that America was
solid on the tide of the Irlth,

LINDEN HALL'S GREAT DAY.

NIMStY-rOUKl- It COMMRNCKStnNT or
TUK SKMISAKV.

Namea el tha Fifteen tltadualra and th Snb- -

JoctaorTbetr Rssaya-n- er. Dr. J. Ma
Hark AddrMiM tha tlraanataa.

Clasa K.nnlcna and Conr.it.

The ninety-fourt- h annual com mec ce-

ment of Linden Hall seminary, Lltltr, waa
held y. The exerolsea this morning,
oontltting principally ,of the reading cf
essays, addrete by Rev. Dr. Hark and
presentation of diploma, were held in the
beautiful Mary Dixon Memorial chapoL

The graduate this year are; Mlsae
Anna Rltner, Daisy Bltner, Lwicaiter ;
Marietta Borbek, Bethlehem; Lucy
Brlokentteln, Lltllz; Eleanor Davis,
Doyleatown ; Mary Kvans, Lltllz ; Charlotto
French, Mlddletown t Resale Grlttlnger,
Emma Grlttlnger, Cornwall ; Gertrude
Uughe,Tutoon,' Arizona ; Esther Newbold,
Camden, N. J,; Rmtly Relnke, Lltllr.;
Sarah Sldobotham, Philadelphia; Maud
Spohn, Pottavlllo ; Mary Stoncr, Lancaster.

Miss Annie Dickey, Lancaster, a mem-
ber of the senior class, did not graduate,
abe having to roraaln away from the semi-
nary for some tlmo on account et the death
of a titter.

The programme of exercleoa this morn-
ing waa as follows :

Chant" Unto tnn Lamb that was Blaln."
l'myor-llo- v. w. II Lewarsuniting R. Ilelnko,' llopo on, llopo Kvcr," Mlts A. Jlltnur." Never Despair," Miss Rpohn." The Chotrrnt Mind," Miss Davis." Oroamlnf ," Miss 1. llitnor.
Chorus- -" Tny Goodness Kproad" (lloetho-von- i,

Choir.
!! ?Jj? ng"ah lrama."Mlss n. unninger,

Whitewash," Miss Htighoa.' The Unty et Decision." .Miss llorhek,
"Nol'alns, No Mains," Miss Kvani
lluet-"- ln Ills llnd,"!u I'saim l.Mendols-aobn- ),

Mlsiea Wollniind Uelnko
a. ntii ter tne uisappointod,"MIi K. Grit--

tlnsrnr.!
"Tho Worth of Character," Miss

" Uural Life," Miss Newborn,
8oio-"fc- alo mod on High " (raur), Mist

Tii Wowspapor," Mfsi M. Stoner." Kstava." Miss llrlckonatcln.
ADDBKNS TO TUK QnAlHTATKS,

Rov. Dr. J. Max Hark dollvorod tbo ad-
dress to the graduates. His subject was
"jugut ioeais,"and ln following Is in
brief what was aald on the topic :

"Ideals'," aald the speaker, are a favorite
thome et oommoncomont orators. And
they deserve to be. They are tbo most
potent influences and Important factors In
all the uuiverBe. Thero la no other force
or power In oxlatenoo that can be compared
with them. In apltoottho importance of
the subject of Ideals, however, bethought
there wbs another Mill more Important, and
tbat was right idealr. It was Indeed sol-de- m

that a young lady graduated without
having her ideal clearly formed. But it
was not so Boldem that this ideal was alto-
gether a wrong one, and waa therofero
either soon abandoned, or, what waa worse,
bronght disappointment, discouragement,
bitterness, and ended in a soured and
cynical disposition, a kind or sneering
pessimism tbat was all loe common among
men and women of the prctout day. We
had heard It urged more than once against
the advanced education or girls tbat It gave
them too "high notions" and so untitled
them ter everyday llfo and work In this
practical prosaic world of ours. Hohlmsell
had known at least one case whore a bright
and happy young girl's life had had a dark
shadow et disappointment cast over it, for
a tlmo at least, by tbo fsct that loavlng
school with enthusiasm for an unwise Ideal
she was afterwards forced into circum-
stances tbat simply made its realization an
impossibility ; abo became dtscouragod ;

faithless In all Ideals, and almost faithless
In all goodness, in God, and in bor fallow
man. The trouble was that bor ideal had
been a wrong one. She bad followed Km-erso- n's

advlco and "hltohod bor wagon to
a star," but had forgotten tbat the wagon
must still run on tbe earth, nnd often over
rough and stony ground. Tbo Ideal had
been one relating almost wholly to outer
circumstances. Tbat ia always wrong.
We can seldom control our circumstance
or determine our outer condition. But we
can keep tboin from controlling us. What
we have, and even to great extent
what we can achlovo in oxternal deedp,
Is determined for us oftener than by ua; de-
pends upon accident of birth, hoaltb, loca-
tion and other physical conditions. But
what we oursolvoa are cr nro to be depends
only and wholly upon us, To reoelvo the
admiration of society Is a wrong Ideal ; its
fulfillment depends not upon you but upon
your circumstances. But to be admirable,
to be worthy et all good pooplb'n admira-
tion, thia ia an ideal both legitimate and
realizable ; for It dopenda wholly upon
yourself, upon your character, upon what
you are or make of yourself. To picture
yourself as tbo mistrosa of a rotlncd and
cultured homo, with tbo gratification of
every esthetlo taste and desire, Is a false
ideal. But to be your so If a rellnod and
cultured lady, this is a trtio and worthy
one ; ter this you can be In splto of circum-
stances, in tbo kitchen as well as in the
parlor, while working for your daily bread
aa well as while having others earning it
for you. To be of use in the world to your
fellow creatures, an honor to your sex, a
true and faithful servant et God, this lain
your power, an ideal you can realize whotbor
you have wealth or live in poverty, oojoy
health or eutl'or pain. Uapplnosa is an
llloslvo Ideal ; blessodness Is a higher one
and always In your favor. In short, Ideal
possession?, Ideal attainments, of every
kind, are talso aud deceptive Ideals. But
Ideal obaracter, Ideal being la right and
possible. The former may be disappointed,
the latter need never be. Tbo former Iu
man-mad- Tho latter Is divinely given in
Christ, tbe Ideal mau himself.

At tbo conclusion of the address the di-

plomas were presented by Rov. H.
A. Brlckensteiu, principal of tbo school,
after which tbo valedictory was dollvorod
by Mlts French. Her subject was "Hello
Hunting." Her farewell to principal,
teacherv, pupils and classmates was ailect-In- g.

The exercises were cloiol with a tolo
by MIks Sldebotbam.

Till: AKT KXHIIIITIO.V,
Tbo work et tbo young ladles In plain

and fancy bowing, embroidery, sketching,
drawlrg and painting were exhibited this
afternoon In tbe music room. Tbo work
was placed on tables accosslblo to all who
wlabed to examine It. A committee et
ladies Helectod from those present this aftor-noe- n

was appointed to pass upon the merlin
of the sewing on exhibition and they will
make a report

Among the oxlblls In the art room Is the
work et one et the young ladles on a type
writer, wntch Is one et tbe branches of In-

struction. This lady has acquired a speed
of thirty words a minute.

CLASH 1U:17NI0NM.

During tbo altornoon there were reunions
of the classes et lfeSl, lSvl, 18S.' and 18WJ

Clasa hlstorlos weiu read and a pleasant
afternoon was pemed in recounting the
pleasures of tbo ichool days at Linden
Hall.

THIS EVKNINO'H CONl'EnT.
Tbe concert will be held this evening In

tbe Sunday school room and from tbo
programme propared will be well worth
attending. Following is tbe programme;

Magto riu to (Mozart) Misses
i.nuie, jiuioiiiMuu, i.iucs, ttuiu, uutor, r ux--

I " ilridiorchMtra.
chorui -- Snowdrop (Itel&ecke)

JUNE 1 1888.

Senior Choir.
!.' Wnhnrit," ( WWltlo-- J MN tlnehes.
Ulal.'1I?,tw7Kuo,,Rll,,or MiMMCook, Key-n?.l- a'

K; fttner. Hager. llnlwlg. Usner.
No-- (Itart) Mlts B.6rlttlnVr. P 1ST.

"The Chase for llnttcrnio." (CUplsson)
Mlt;ea Davis. Stonor, ltorbek, Urlcken.tnln.
Lines1 Anolent flP11"' CwCtrloton)MlaiU.

"lla'kooze, March." (Unngarlani Mlcs
liomss ' D!on'. losti Cook, Turner,

i V-- '.'. i'PT. Bathselraann." Miss Uogor's.
6. I.VIseau a la rimetro." Miss Arms.

"M.nJcrln.Cnutcn"Mlss M. llnlrue."Wreathe To the stops " l'aradUo and theVocaA Clasa.
'.'. liPr2:hJr'.'.K' Wrnddook) MIm Taylor.
!.wrslnK Because we Love to Sing,'' (fln-aut- l)

Junior choir.
'.I v,,en J?'0 "." !'. lnrz) Mis Lonls."OrandMiirrhoTrlomphala."fKubo)Mlea

Kvans, Nowbeld."I'jinco I'oteinkln, the Magician," Miss K.
Nicnola.

"Jnbol Overture," (Weber) MtisosHtonor,
...!".tn.cr' .'"'key- - "pohn. llorhek, Krench,llrlokoniteln and K. Urltllnger.

"i.Th0 J.to!". t?i,0'rl. ua Bldebothtm ;
guitar. Knlohard.

" Scherzo," ll. Minor, Op, 3J (Choptn), Miss
K. Uillttngor.

" llocausootTheo" (Tonrs), Miss Votts.
"Concerto," Op 7!. Tempi do Mnrnla, Ptu

Mosso 1'resto AishI (Wober), Miss L. llrlckeu.
stein and Omhnntnt.

"fisher Maidens' Chorus" (msrt), Senior
Choir,

cnonca.
If we who stng a parting song

unro mortal meeting never,
Tbero is a Journey short or lowr.

Where sutnmvrlnsta fornverl
All hall, o talreilLandoriandu,

i) nose uiossoma never witter I

Thouirhnnwwo sever hore our handa,our feet shall travel thither.
Linden Hall' past year has boon a suc-

cessful one and Indication point to the
coming session as the boat In Ita history.
An advanced passed sonlor oourse has been
arranged, which will add to the popularity
of this seminary.

SI'.NT IlKU IIAUUIITKlt AMTKAV.

A Woman Who Hold IKrTm-Vcnr-Ol- il Child
Into Uondago.

Tho Brooklyn Soolety for the Provonllon
et Cruelty was informed that a woman
named Sarah Koll had given Into bondage
her daughter Caroline to a man
10 year or age, named U. C. Collyer, who
lives at No. 07G Third avenue, Brooklyn.
This is a tenement lionso. and Mrr. Koll,
who is a widow, had three room ou the
second floor, one of which she let to Coll-yo- r.

Policeman Schwartz, who had been sent
to tbo house, ropertod on the following
morning that ho had heard lmnrouer con
versation botween Mra. Koll aud Collyer,
that the child waa In the room and heard
It Wbenllwas found that Improper rotation
oxlatod between the girl and Collyer, tbey
were both arrested, On searching Collyer'
pockets at the atatlon-hout- e a most re-
markable document waa found. It read a
follows :

Bnooicr.Ytf, N, V., April 20, 1SSS. I
herebv glvo ana bequeath my daughter Car-
oline Koll to II. O. Collyer, to be wife or
otherwise from this tlmo forth. Cause ;

1'irst, not compolent to take care of bor ;
second, I think that U. V. Collyer I a
proper husband for her, I sign this of my
own froe will. Sarah Koll,

Oaiiomnk Kor.r..
The text or the letter Is In Collyer' own

hand.writing. Mrs. Koll' name la signed
by her own hand, and in nlmtat Indecipher-
able acrawl. Tho child's signature la very
neat and oloar, In a school girl' hand. On
bolng arraigned before J ustloe Maasey the
morning following their arrest Collyer
polntod to the letter as a Justification of hla
conduct, while tbo woman aald she exer-
cised no authority over tbo girl. They were
hold for examination.

DIAMOND NKW9.

Tim I'rnplo of t'ltuhurg stemming DUgasted
Willi Their ream.

Tho poeplo or Pittsburg are becoming
tired or tile miserable showing tholr club
Is making In tbo League and they think It
about time for reform. It Is given out that
Prosldent Nlmlck, who ha boon tbe real
manager et the nine, will now take a back
seat and allow "Hustling Horace" Phillip
to have full away, with power to release or
sign player?. Tho men on the team are
good tloldorn, but weak at the bat. It I

believed that Smith, Dalrymple, Coleman
and Koulino may have to go and if the
great and only Dun'ap dooM not improve
no may be allowed to look for another
place

It is not generally known but it Is the
truth that iloraco Phillips wan formerly a
roaldont or this city, and there are many
young moil hore who were schoolmate et
hi'.

Anson is disgusted with the League
umpires, aud says ho is ashamed to bavo
sucti men wbnn old playora llko Joe Start,
Jack Manning and Fed Goldsmith are
lying Id In.

" Chick " Hollerd accopted soventeon
chances and bad no errors against tbe
Newark yesterday while ho hit tne ball for
a double and two singles.

Tbe two Philadelphia club are astonish-
ing everybody by their wonderful work,
The Athletics went up against the ttrong
Brooklyns yesterday and won easily, and
many think they are pen ntnt catchers.

Governor Hill saw tbe gsme between
New Yoik and Detroit yesterday and ho
was loudly applauded.

Tho Now Yorks bavo a dllloront man on
third nearly every game and still tbey are
weak In that position.

The League score Wodnesdnv waa : At
New York, Detroit 8, New 'York 0 ; at
Washington, Washtogton 4, Pittsburg 0;
at Philadelphia, Philadelphia ir, Indian-
apolis ft.

Tbo Association clubs played as follows
yesterday: At Philadelphia, Atblotlo 0,
Brooklyn 3 ; at Kansas City, Cincinnati 11,
Kansas Cityfl; at St. Louis, St. Louts 3,
Louisville 'i.

Yesterday afternoon two nlnoa of the
Lancaster gymnasium played a game et
ball on tbe Ironsides grounds, and No, 1

won by tbo ecore or 21 to IS. Tho score
was tlo several times and the game was

No. 1 was tbo regular team et tbo
gymnasium, but it sooras that eomo otbor
members of tbo club recently Intimated
that tbey could get together a team able to
defeat them. Tho men wore secured and
the match made, but the regulars were suc-
cessful,

IKatli of on Aged Woman,
Kr. m tbo l'blladvlplili Ledger, June 14.

Mrs. Susau Alrloh, widow of Samuel
Alrlcb, died on Monday at tbo residonce et
her eon, John C, Alrlcb, 11)11 Otis street, at
tbo advanced ago of 'X yeara. She was of
German descent and was born in I.anoaster,
In this state. Her husband, who dlod 40
yoarH ago, waa n soldier In the war of 1312,

In which be solved as captain or a militia
company from Delaware, his natlvo state,
and St was while on his way homo through
Lancaster that he met the lady who after-war- ds

became his wife. Ho was the de-
scendant of Jacob Alrlcb, tbo llrst colonial
govornorcf Dolaware,and whoserved in that
olllco at a salary et "fifty bushois of Indian
oorn a year." Tho husband or tbo subject
et tblN sketch was born on the old homo-s'.oa- d

farm at the mouth el Christiana creek,
where bis grandslro first settled, and
which remained in tbo possession and oc-

cupancy et tbo Airlch family until a few
years ago, a period of over 200 years.

Samuel Airlch and his wlfo removed
from Wilmington to Kensington In 1810.

They had II chlldron, 12 of whom lived to
manhood and womanhood, 37 grandchild-
ren and 35

A HoltninUM Mr,li,
In MTil, wbon the Krlo railway waa build-

ing Ua branch botween Carbondale, Pa, and
Susquehanna, It onceuntored on Ararat
summit a moraxs into which tbey dumped
ten thousand car loads of broken steno and
gravel and hundreds of trees, branches and
all, befnro they secured a road bed. In
running a temporary track acrosa It took
four limber, each 40 feet long and driven
end to end, to reach a solid bottom.

I a lay Ing a double track across tbo marsh
this spring the company haa encountered
tbo same dllUculty. It la aald tbat many
yeara ago an immense lake covered thia
place. Ore day several white people
chanced to pass tbat way, and they were
amazed to rind that the lake had disap-
peared entirely.

r I . 1 i

TBR STATKIl WR EAT.

A Common Iratloii IuivihimI In allow Why
the Supply la Mol of the rjualllr

It should fie,
Lancastkr, May 13, 1SSS.

Kditouh lNTKi.MnKNcuu I read your
editorial In last night' paper on the muddy
condition et the water given to n for
drinking and cooking uaca byour"clly
fathers." Now, this la not by any mean a
new condition el our water supply, but one
that haa been etarlng us defiantly In tbo
face for year, and from present Indication
blda fair to be tbo ghost tbat " will not
down " In more than one tense. And who
Is responsible Tor this? Will anybody
deny that It la the Republlcana In council
of this olty T

For'year back they have boon building
and rebuilding, tearing out and fitting up,
altering maohlnory, and getting expensive
new machinery. And for what purposiT
Why, we ate told by the aatuto and In- -,
toltlgont water commtttoe that it la to glvo
n a "better supply" or water. Now, a
fr aa upply" goea it la a well
known fact tbat when the first, or thteo
million, Worthlngton pump was put In,
that It wat et aullloleut oapactty In llsolf to
furnish an abundant supply for yoara to
come, If the rotcrvolr capiolty had been
tnniclonf. It la equally welt known that
both baaln wore kept full by tbo ongtneer,
(Mr. Stebman), who waa compelled very
often during the day to atop hi pump, in
oraor to prevent the baaln from overflow-
ing. Yet In face or all thia the able and
learned water commlttoo proceeded to atitl
further Inoreaso the supply power by pur-
chasing a large 0,000,000 gallon pump of the
Worthlngton stamp, than whloh thore It no
bettor, when they know, or at least It I to
be supposed they know, that the etortRO
capacity et the bastna were Inadoquate to tLo
supply of tholr flrat steam pump. And it
waa purchased and put In. Groat were the
altoratlona made hi and around the water
house to rocelvo thia new acquisition to
the pumping capacity of the works ; new
and oxponslvo fbundatlonaand excavations,
wall torn down and now one built, the
Interior cf the room handsomely and expen-
sively lined with wainscoting. 1 1 was com.
pletod and put In oporatlon and with all the
pumps combined they do Just what the first I
pump alone did, that la, fill the basins and I
then aton. And we are sorved with water I
Juat aa Illtby and dirty and muddy as
ever. Posalbly In tholr Judgment by giv-
ing ua another (aay a ton or twelve mil-
lion gallon) pump we might get
clean water. And now cornea the
great fraud In the history of our city
tbo ontlro removal of the water work to a
alto above tbo railroad brldgo, and for no
other purpoao (avowedly) than to get
oioan, pure water. If you wore to erect
forty work thore you would not got any
botter water than you now have. 1 f it waa
Imply to get rid of the city aewago, which

no one will deny was and Is deslrablo and
right, tben why did tbey not adopt tbe
simple, oaay and cheap plan recommended
by one of the engineers, viz. : To lay a
conduit from above the brldgo and conduct
the water there to lood the pump. This
would have been Just aaetTootiial In results,
besides the great saving of money. There
was no oxcuse. Romovlng the alto of the
water worka Just accomplished what a
simple plpo would have done. Rut tben
tbore would not have been so much of the
dear peoplo'a money to handle, you know.
It l an outrage on the oommunlty. It is a
serious thing to contemplate that with all
this outlay or money, thia lavish expendi-
ture, that we are not one whit better off
even aa to supply, for tbo reason that our
llttlo basins will hold ao muoh and no
more, and could have been kept, and wore
kept, full to overltowlng by the one pump
at tbo old alto, and Just as good water an we
will get at the now alio. Thore Is one mat.
ter In this romeval tbat I do not under-
stand. A visit to the now worka roveal
the foot tbat there Is no dam built nor any
algn et one. la It posalbio tbat this uoblo
oommittco intonda to abandon the water
power altogetbor aud pump water
solely by steam power? Shade
or tbo Immortal Jofferson I Can this
really be tbolr lntontlon? 1 submit,
Mcaarr. Editors, that It you had auch man-
agement In your ostabllshmont you would
horsewhip tbo porpetrater or it out or It.
If this commlttoo does auch a wanton, out-
rageous act au to abandon the second best
water power on tbe Conestoga creek, with-
out reason, they ahould be tarred and
foathered. And If they ahould build a new
dam tben more money mutt be had. Seo?
And If they don't and you pump all the
water by steam power, every gallon of
water In tbo near future will coat about
treble what It now costs. See? Good for
oertaln cool dealer. See ? Now as far aa
getting good, clean water la conoernod, the
only way, safe and rollablo, to get it Is by
having ample atortgo room. Wo must
have, and It must and will oomo to that, a
now reservoir of Bt least 30,000,000 gallon
capacity, and the old one onlarged by en-
larging the banka and going up with them
to about 20,000,000. Then In tlmoa of aud-d- en

rlao In the creek we will have a aupply
on hand of clear water long oneugh to wait
until the crook "clears" again. So in case
et break down or accident, what will tbe
pumps amount to without atorago reserve?
Asking your pardon ter so long detaining,
I am a Looicku Ok; 2n Waud,

The V. O. H. of A. I'arade In Heading.
Tho arrangement have all been com-

pleted for tbo great parade or Patriot lo
Order Son et America, to take place in
Reading on Thursday, Juno 21, In honor et
the assembling of tbo National Camp et
tbat order. Tbore will be 10,000 members
In line and slxty-thro- bands of muBlo. Tbo
right of the line has been accorded to the
Washington Continental Guards, of Phila-
delphia. Two arches will be erected in
Penn Square and preparations bavo been
oommeucod for the most elaborate decora-
tions of business bouses and dwellings. Tbo
Philadelphia 4 Reading Railroad company
will run twenty stieclal tralss to that city
and on those and the regular trains It Is

tbat 35,000 to 10,000 people will be
carried. In the ovening there will be a
grand entertalnmont in tbe Academy or
Music.

TlioBfaubelin Driving I'aik,
Thirty shares et stock of the new driving

park at Manbolm bavo already been sold
and the number will be forty. A grading
committee has been appointed and F, R.
White has boon engaged to measure tbe
park. Henry Mohn and 8. G, Sutmuy
will supervise the making of the track.

Curious Keiiroad Yarn,
Tbo truck under a car In a fast freight

train on the Lehigh Valley railroad wore
derailed by the breaking of a pin and were
thrown clear of tbe track ; tbe body et the
car remained suspended by tbe couplings
till the train reached Rockdale, ten miles
distant, and not till then did the trainmen
know what had happened,

Knlghta at Cincinnati,
Tbo procession et tbe Knlghta of Pythias

Wednesday at Cincinnati was a very
brilliant allalr, though It did not contain
the promlaed 30,000 people. Six thousand
would be a very large estimate of the num-
ber of pomona in tbe procession, nine tenths
cf whom were uniformed Knlghta.

Pension Iteluaed.
A reissue et pension has been granted

Jamos Lane, Columbia.

An Cuprotliaole Crop,
from the New Vork Kvenlng Sun.

" What do vou raise on your farm, Mr,
Havteod T" " Mortgage chUny,"

!W!W
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PRICE lTWO CENT&

CLOSE AT DEATll'S DOOR.

THE KSIl na rna. ........... .- - ..nruiuil MK UBB- - t,',Jj
MANY KOW AVl'AIir.Nr. ' t

Members of the Kajal l'amliy Gather AroaaA
the Dealbbed Qaaen Victoria Apprise

of His Condition A rulraonaryARee- -

llon Dispell AU Hope for Bcrovarjr.

Potsdam, June II. It la ataUcl that tie
omperoi'a lungs are Inflamed. Hitdee'h
is now looked for at any moment.

Tbo emperor is suffering: with attars
fever and hi breathing has become labor. $ Af

The crown prince an prtnocaa and JPxtBC tSJ.M
jivury arrivea at castle Friedrlcbakrom M
noon Empreta Victoria haa wateMtl
by the bedatde of tbe emperor alnoe 4 o'oloek
this morning. All the member of Us
imperial family have been summoned to
Potsdam. Tho pulmonary affection, whloh
tbe phyalclans feared on Tuesday laat would
attack the omperor, supervened laat eve-
ning.

Sir R. B. Malet, British ambassador, and
Dr. Froldburg, Prussian minister et Justice,
have arrived at Friodrlohskron. Other
ministers and member of rovalty are
hurrying thither.

Lonhen, Juno H A dispatch dated
Berlin and timed 1:62 p. m., haa been re-
ceived by the telegraph company Raying
that tbo emperor has been Mixed with look.
Jaw and that photographer have already
made preparatlooa to take view of the
doathbed scene

London, Juno 14. Tho queen haa
an official telegram from Berlin Ba-

ying that Kmporor Frederick Is sinking aad
that hla death may occur tny moment, Tba
Prlnco of Wales has been Informed of tha
condition of the omperer and la prepared
to break up the Aaoot race parly whenever
the announcement et the death of tha
emperor arrive.

Virnna, June II. Tho Ktw Frtitrresse, commenting on the Impending
death or Emperor Foderlck, says : "Taw
agony has commenced."

BGnr.iN, 3 v. m. The emperor la warn-
ing and ho takea lets Interest In what la
going on. The worat It momontarlly ex-
pected.

DESTllUUrlVK FOUESr FIRM.
Several Urea test and Many Dwalllngr, ftjtarfe

Vl

d

and raclorlee Oonanmed. fp
Hamfax, N. 8 Juno 14. Forest Area IB

deatroyod tbo gold mining village otXaat v,.
Rawdon.UunU county, yeaterday. Twenty ,2;
dwolllngtand stores, together with tbe mill
crusher and hoisting gear were destroyed, . j'
Forest Urea have done enormona damage ",',
In Newfoundland and tbe beautiful Goulda :5i
valley haa been atrlpped of IU tpleedkt ,??
timber, and left a charred wlldtroeat, J
At Hall's by a southwest gale drove mt
the il tinea with tramondoua furywf
Mother with babes pressed to their boaosaa ''J
and half naked ohildren clinging to Mfx
tholr clothes, fought their way through jW
blinding smoke and soorohlna heat. A lad '4$
named Carpenter wrapped hi ooat aroaad k4''--

bis invalid and ballautiocated mother mm
oarrlod her on hla back and a little brother
unHftr lite m in it nleon nff eAfatvieusJ
abetter one mile distant. The mother'a M'
head wa badly burned. Xil

A Mra, Manning and two children mM0r
lost flvo children by diphtheria laat hUli'U
Now his entire family 1 annihilated. t'W-- 4

TaIiH nlaMnll ataa-A- -l Ha.tAl hla - II. ...a 'tA SWUUU A't.m.VI MTW 'l. V. U IHISmPI'
out waa ournea in uearo in ma enorta M
tavo an old trunk. The fire haa la 380 ''"; :

noonlo homoloa and dettltnto. ,. A,- .!
fSiS;

Hitler TKt.EOUAM8.
London, June 14. The gold cupwa,,

won at Ascot y by Timothy wltat,
Tlssaperna second aud Tenebrous third.,

B km-as- t, Mo., June 11, The Hon. Waa,
M. Rust, editor or the frogressi ve Age, la
dead, aged 00 yoara.

Boston, June 14. Wm. H. Simmer, "S?aged 48 yeara, who for a number of yeara Vi

nan Lfwn uriYiug we women a " jtiaeaV.yj-- 1
IL. a.l. II mm m A.4 a.iImIjIa Ihl. . n -i l tt &

by drowning hlmseir In the Charle river. XX

wahhinoton, June it, rue rouowiag
bulletin waa Issued at 0:30 tblt morning:
"Gonornl Sheridan patted a very quiet
and comfortable nlgbt, reatlng well aad
ooughlng but little. HI pulse continue
suw iuu mi iv.iiusiiuuu u.uv r
Nn nnf.vnrfthlaivmntnms he.vn nnaanjll

'

fl, ..,r-,a- n Minn Tun. tl tlwl a. ' &tf

a atorm yeaterday, lightning atruok Ut'&&J
house et Berlet Gunderaon, living four AA."
mlloa south of Olarknold, and killed two Um
oniiuron ami anocaea tne rematnaer et uo j;r m
family severely. ?? A

WAHmNaTQN, Juno 14. Tne senate fc ;?uay passeu mo agricultural appropnauosii- - .j.vj
uiuwitnamenumenia uireoiinguioauow- - W'eVi
ance or tbo accounts of ex Commlaaloaer,, iki

r .:- -'

Geo. B. Lorlng, for amount expended for
sorghum aood, and beetaeod et 120.800, aad
appropriating (100,000 for continuing the
experlmonu In making sorghum sugar,

Washington, June 14. The president
haa pardoned Paymaster George R, Wet-kin-s,

U, 8. navy, who was convicted by a
court martial at Yokohama, Japan, of ea
bczzlomont, or defrauding the aeamen el
tbo U. 8. ateamor Otstpoe, desertion aad
kcandalous conduct, and who wa aenteneed
to three years' Imprisonment In 1880.

Favoring; fa.
, Boston, Juno it Tho report of the
committee of the Harvard faculty ap-
pointed to Investigate tbe question of
ooliogo athletics and tholr results, waa ac-
cepted by the faoully Tuesday and by the
board or overseers yotterday. The report
is a most exhaustive one, containing a
history or Harvard athletloi and tablea
showing the comparative rank et atudeaia
engaged In athletics, and favora leaving
the management et them largely la the
handa of tbe atudenta.

Harvard's CilcKet Team Defeated,
Boston, J uno 14. At Cambridge yeater-

day the Uulvoralty of Pennsylvania eleven
boat the Harvard' Varsity cricket team by
102 runs, Pennsylvania scored 03 In the
llrst Inning and 123 In tbe second. Har-
vard 73 In tbo first and 10 in theaeooad.
Scott, of tbo Pennsylvania, scored 47 runa
In the first inning and 57 in the second.

Safe to fort.
London, June It The German steaoror

Pemplos from Singapore with a number of
pilgrims on board, whloh wa reported
overdue at Joddab, and whloh It waa feared
was lost, has arrived at Aden, In tow, wifet
her shall broken. ,

wmAtMMH lmuivAtion.
d. tt, June if. For

Eastern Pennsylvania and Near Jar-ao- y:

Light to treat! southeasterly
winds, stationary temperature Icoil rabu.

.

Uojs Held for Trial.
Charles liitner, Edward Blcbrotn, Harry

Homan, Mltr Wetzell, D. P. tocher, aad
William Chandler, tha boya who VO
rhirgod with having broken open aad'
robbed tbo cigar atore of John Baker, were
heard by Alderman Daen aome daya agoT
To day tbe alderman gave ht decision aad
held the boya In ball for trial at oouit,

Vj Car Hero.
Tbo pay car of the Pennsylvania railroad

pasted west through thia olty y, and
tbo employe received their wage (or the
month,
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